Procathepsin D cannot autoactivate to cathepsin D at acid pH.
The amino acid sequence of the propart of bovine procathepsin D was determined at the protein level. Incubation of the isolated procathepsin D at pH 3.5-5.0 for 30-120 min leads to a 2 kDa reduction in its molecular mass, as seen by SDS-PAGE. The activation product is pseudocathepsin D and is the result of a proteolytic cleavage between LeuP26 and IleP27 in the propart. Incubation at pH 5.0 for 20 h of either procathepsin D or pseudocathepsin D results in both cases in approximately equal amounts of pseudocathepsin D and a further processed intermediate, nine amino acids shorter than pseudocathepsin D. No reaction products corresponding to cathepsin D with a mature amino terminus were observed, showing that autoproteolysis alone cannot generate the mature form found in the lysosomes.